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Tilt UnrUBUCAV, can bo found on sale at the

ffii"?.!'1. J.S. Mansfield
Edwards ,t McKnlghl

STiv-'-.vcmc- Palace News Stand
g,.V DUtlo Coronado Newt Stand

TAltlKK riUTUllKS.

y. Y.Ptmi Xow (hat thrifty people

artlxvinmngtobuy carpttt for the fall
andKViter the free trade crocodile over-jlo-

the Nile with hit ttart about the
locked protective tax on carpelt, and yet
th--: other day ingrain carpet, on which the

duty uer 19 cen'.t a t'juare yard and 40

per cent, ad valorem, or 39. G

centt, wat advertited m "The 1'reti" at
retailfor . SO

cmti a yard, or lett than the duty; and
Brusith carpet, dutiable at 44 centt a
tquare yard and 40 per cent, or C

centt, wat offered at 46

centt a yard. The tarijfit not a tax.

KittiiT rn'TintKs.

Lot Augelft Timet- F. b. Smith, from
I acre of S and 6 year-ol- d peach treet,

picked 1S.SG1 pouudt, which told for $252,'
51, the expemet being only $20.

Alfalfa yieldt per acre $15

and pieventt five acret of fruit being
raited.

MT 1IOKNE OUT BY FACTS.

The question of a euro for drunken-

ness has engaged for many years the
earne3t attention of medical men and
others, but unfortunately no infallible
remedy has vet been suggested that will
meet the requirements of every case.

At a recent meeting in Evanston,
Ind., of n Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union one of the speakers said in
reference to overcoming the drinking
habit: ''The grace of God is sufficient
if man will but unlto his will with the
will of God." Another one, referring
to the of gold cure, as prac-

ticed by Dr. Kccley, of Dwight, 111.,

said : "You do rot have to go to Dwight
to be cured of the drinking habit."

There is no doubt that a stimulation
of the moral forces through religious in-

fluence can do a great deal toward over-

coming evil habits. Churches and
Christian organizations have uplifted
many men and women from degrada-
tion, quickened their consciences, forti-tlt- d

their wills and effected permanent
reforms in their characters. But there
are some things which Christianity can-

not do or rather, there are some condi-

tions under which a mnn can no more
"unite his will with tho will of God"
than ho can cause water to flow up hill.

Dipsomania, which is defined as "an
inordinate and irrepressible desiro for
alcoholic liquor," is one of those condi-

tions. We do not mean to say that all
hard drinkers are afflicted with dipso-
mania. Some of them furnish aggra-

vated cases of foolishness, "cussedncBs"
and othe forms of moral depravity. Hut
there are probably several thousands of

t ts in this country who are as truly
v'ctimsof disease tls is a leper, an ep-

ileptic or an opium eater. I

I

Reputable physicians recognize this
I

fact and attempt to cure dipsomania
with drugs that will create a distaste for
Intoxicants. Many of these attempts
hive been successful, and all have been
undertaken on the assumption .that the
physical state of thepatient made it im-

possible for him to "unite his will with
the will of God" so far as the drinking
habit was concerned.

The Indiana women arc doubtless sin-

cere and earnest in their piety, but they
have enunciated a theory that is noi
llorne out by facts.

TOLEDO'S DISOKAGE.
The people of Ohio are usually level-

headed and sensible, but, according to
reports, there are a number of hotel
keepers at Toledo, in that state, who
show a very considerable lack of com-

mon sense.
A disgraceful exhibition of raco preju-

dice recently occurred in that city.
Tho Rev. John 8mallwood, a highly
educated colored clergyman and a pol-

ished gentleman, was turned away from

seven hotels in succession because of

his African descent. At some of the
hotel offices his application for a room

was refused in insulting terms. At
others he was politely informed that tho
house could not accommodate him.

Mr. Smallwood has jnst returned from
attendanco at the world's Sunday school

convention in Loudon. In the British
capital he had met on terms of equality

with some of tho most distinguished
men of Europe. Mr. Gladstone had
been impressed with his ability and cul-

ture, and had entertained him as a guest
in his own house. Yet, when he re-

turned from monarchical England to re-

publican America he was insulted by
supercilious hotel clerks, and could not
obtain admission into the hotels of a

northern city.
In a southern town such a display of

race intolerance would have been less
surprising. That it should have oc-

curred in Toledo shows that oven in the
north there are many individuals who
are yet totally "unreconstructed" per-ho-

cursed with such bigotry that they I

cannot seo the humanity of the black '

man li
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100 whs uluced at the dis--
oSal of the postmaster for conducting

this experiment for a whole year. The
The carrier's salary wa fixed at $14 n
month, Icavinga small amount of money
over for letter boxvs, which were placed
about a quarter of a mile apart, so that
none of the residents of the village were
more thnn this distance away from a
letter box. Three collections and one
delivery a day were made, and in ac-

cordance with' tho law the postage on
local letters was raised from 1 cont to 2.
The experiment is regarded us a success.

Stanley hah oiven up his titlo of
Governor of the Congo Free State. Since
his marriage he has become more in-

terested in tho white inco than in the
black race, it seems.

Jay Gould cannot be the sick man
he was recently pictured, if the Wall
street chante that he sat down on the
bull market and prevented things from
booming is correct.

Mills forgot tho old adaee alxmt
swapping horses whilo crossing a stream
when he delivered his anti-silv- screed
in Ohio.

It wasn't kvkn leap year when Mr.
Searles swears Mrs. Hopkins proposed
marriage to him.

DISEASES OF THE RICH.

A French rhyilclan'a Hook The Tyranny
of th lluinan Stomach.

It is nn old maxim that health is the
greatest of all richest, and it is a thing
that money will of ton not buy, says a
Paris correspondent of the New York
Tribune. Indeed, the possession of great
wealth Is a predisposing causo of a num-

ber of complaints. This is the opinion
of Dr. Monln, who has defended it in a
look just published, entitled "Rich
Men's Evils." The lltof diseases which
escort the rich man is not a long one,
but It is, if one may call it so, a sub-

stantial one. The possessor of several
hundred thousand dollars has the choice
between stomach complaints of various
sorts, congestion!, apoplexies, rhcuma-tisim- s,

acute and sub-acut- o gout, head-

aches of every degree, affections of the
heart, pleurisy, and asthma, liver com-
plaints, jaundico, roseole (from which
Queen Victoria suffers), sleeplessness,
nervous exhaustion, besides a number
of artificial distempers which are with-
in tho reach of all who can purchase
morphine, cocaine and ether.

Whutcveryour choice may be you may
console yourself "by tho thought that you
sutler in good company. Rheumatic
people will remember that Mme. de
Sevinge, who vtas a sufferer from it,
wore a cheerful countenance and de-

lighted her friends with her sparkling
wit. The gouty celebrities form n bril-

liant host: Horace, Leibnitz, Erasmus,
Kant, FrankliD, Slllton (I give the
names as they occur, not In chrono-
logical order), Parwin, Sydenham. As
vou see, doctorn are not exempt from it,
I 'IWary people are placed by Dr. Monin
in company with millionaires an asso-
ciation no doubt, flattering to both, but
none tho less unlooked for. The weight
of their purses, however, 1ms nothing to
do with this. liut, like plutocrats, they
lead n sedentary life, dissipate a quan-
tity of vital cm rgy, and are obliged, on
that account, to have a substantial diet.
Literary men and women are, therefore,
subject to dyspepsia and gout.

Tho manufacturers of a refreshing
beverage whto advertisements are.
known wherevor tho English lanuagc is
spoken sav.s: "Stomach's a muster all
should dread.' lids is Dr. Alonln'ii
"1"' If indulged It becomes a sulky
and csmpanion, and it docs so,
too, when placed on short commons.
An edifying lii.t is that of the diseases
alTcctiug the weidthy classes at dif
ferent ages. H will bo some consola-
tion to'those who have not received the
riches of this world and this will be my
excuse for giving it: First year, Ictcrs,
erysipelas; second year, croup, Infan-
tile cholera; , third year, whooplug
cough, measles, pastric fever; fourth
year, scarlatina, meningitis only half
the number of babies bom live to this
age; seventh year, mumps, angiua.
laryngitis; tenth year, St. Vitus' dance,
typhoid fever; fifteenth year, debility;
eighteenth year, headache; twenty-fift- h

to thirtieth year, marriage; thir-
tieth to thirty-fift- h year, dybpepsia,
nervous disorders; thirty-fift- h to forty-fift- h

year, inflammation of the lungs,
pleurisy; forty-fift- h to flftv-flft- h year.

German Syrup.

"August
Flower"

How doos he leel ? He feel-cran-
ky,

and is constantly experi-
menting, dieting himself, adopting
strange notions, and changing the
cooking, tin: dishes, the hours, and
manner of his eating August
Flower trva Remedy.

How does ha feel? He feels, at
times a gnawing, voracious, insati-
able apperite.wholly unaccountable,
unnatural and unhealthy. August
Flower tha Remedy.

How does he feel ? He feels no
desire to jjo to the table and a
grumbling, fault-findin- g, over-nicet-y

about what is set before hint when
he is there August Flower the
Remedy.

How does he feel ? He feels
after a spell of this abnormal appe-
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing,
and detestation of food; as if a
mouthful would kill him August
Flower the Remedy.

, BEJPTJBL.IO.3 : EvRi:D.

..iess of sight, paralysis; I

sixtieth year, general par- -

-- doth to seventieth voir, loss

""'

n. hair, inemorv. apoplexy; sev- - i

.toth year, deafness, rheumatism of
the joints, ilnul breakdown.

TOO INDULGENT BY FAR.

Tha Irrenrcmttble Surlll ltoy, tho Kind
J'nrcnt and tho New Mlnlater.

"Yes," said Mr. Easymtin, to Rov. Dr
Prudent, the now minister, who was
paying hia parishioner u friendly visit,
"you are unquestionably right. I di
not believo in being over stern with
children. Now mine treat me us they
would an elder brother or playmate.
No scampering upstairs when they
hear my latchkey turn in the door. Not
much! Make homo cheerful that's my
motto."

A frowsy-hatre- d youth of some six
summers appeared on the scene at this
juncture, says tho New York Herald.
After eyeing the clergyman critically
for a moment he broke out with:

"Say, pa, what is a jayl"
An ominous frown settled on the

brow of tho Indulgent parent us he re-

plied: "A jay, my son, is a rather
showy bird having u low, ercctilo crest
of feathers and "

"liut, pa, they can fly, can't thoy?"
"Certainly, my boy. They arc noted,

too, for their propensity to chatter, and,
for instance, to ask foolish questions.''
The frown deepened us the boy went on:

"Rut how can they fly, pa, without
any wii ..j?"

"My m.1, I think I heard your ma
calling u a few moments ugo "

"Yes, ihi, I'm going, only as I heard
you tell ma last night that our new min-
ister was n regular jay, I just wanted to
cotno in here to ee whether hu could
fly. Say, mister (to the astonished
clergyman), you ain't got any feathers,
have you?"

There was a sudden rash on the part
of tho indulgent parent, followed by
tho sudden disappearance of tho youth-
ful Inquisitor. Then came a scries of
discordant howls tram the hall beyond.

"My dear sir," observed the parent,
upon entering the room, "while I admit
that I am a kind and indulgent parent-wh- y!"

At this point tilt) front door was heard
to slam violently. The minister had
disappeared, and now Mr. Kasyman i

talking about reihing a pew in another
church.

Faoa nioaoli.

Mrs Graham's

Cucumber
anil

Elder Flower
Cream

It Is not a cosmetic in the sense in which that
term is popularly used, but permanently beau.
tlflea. ft creates a:Kft. smooth, clear Telvety
skin, and by dally urns gradually maka the com-
plexion several shaft- - whiter. It is a constant
protection from tlitr effects of sun and wind
and prevents sunburn and freckles, and black-bead-

will never come whlln you ue it It
cleanses the face far better than doe soap and
water, nourishes an builds upthc skin limuies
and those prevent the formation of wrinkles.
It gives the freshn.jss, clearness and smooth-
ness of the skin that you had when a little girl.
Every lady, yooiiR or old ought to use it. an it
gives a most youthful appeamuce to any lady,
and that permanently. It contain no acid,
powder or alkali, and Is as harmless as dew and
as nourishing to the skin as dew Is to the flow-
er. I'tlrft Hi. oo, at all druggists and hair-
dressers, orat Mrs. iJcrvalseOrahani's establish
ment, Jim roM airem. nan rrnuvisuu, iTiicrusnu
treats ladles for all blemishes of the face o- - Cg-- ; I

ure. Ladles at a dl dance treated by letter
for her llttl'j book "How to bo Beauti-

ful."
Sample Bottle malIed free

to any lady nn receipt ot 10
pay for postage and pacl
wanted.

MRS GRAHAM'S

FACE BLEACH.
Cures tho worn; cases of Freckles, Sunburn,

Sallowncss, Pimples and all
skin blemishes. PRICE IL.'iO. Harmless and
effective. No sample can be Hint. Lady Agents
wanted.

THEDRUOOIST in this town who nrstor-ders- a

bill of iny preparations will have his
name added to thll advertisement,

My preparations are for sale, by wholesale
druggists in Chicago and every city wet of it.

Apliroditin.
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ort ruf
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ni cr un u v
frointhonxccsh o
usoof Btlmulnnti., AFTER

7 .bscco or Opium, or through j outnf ul lnd!cre.
OUlccnce. ic .such as Lnsof Brain

Power, Waicftiln'sii, Eiarlnifdown Pains In tho
back, Seminal WeuUuoM Hysteria, Nervous Pr.n.
tratlon, Nocturnal Emissions, Leicorrhcea, Viz-
rlness, Weak Meriory, Ix)'5 of Power and Impo-tenc- y

, which I ( neglected of ten lead to prematura
old ago and insanity. Prlco 11.00 a box, 0 boxes
for J00. Sent by siall on receipt of price

A WRITTEN iHIAUANTKK il given for
eery 15.00 order recnlvcd, to rcf ur.d tho money if
a Permanent euro is not enectcd. Wo have
thousands of tctlmonlala from old and young.
of bo!fcfc.iei,wh.Jhavo been permanently cured
bythousoof Aphfodltlne. Clrcularfrco. Addr-x- s

THi APHRO MPDiniNE CO.
W uatcru Brauch, Xk)x 27, Portvki, Ok

For Bale by B. K. I'ltOWKLI,, UrateUt
Phrenlx. Arizona. P. O. box 299.

SankH.

THE NATION AL BANK OF AKIZON A
Pliumlx, Arizona.

M. W. KALKS, President,
BOL. LKWIB, u

GEO. W. IIOADLEY.Cilcnlcr

CaplUl, Paid Up, 100,000
orplus, - 30,000

S. DIRECTORS.

M. W. KALH, 3y. Ti flMITH aot lkwis
CHA1UM Q0I.DMAKv Qnn. W. UOiDLKY.

C0RUE8P0NDENTI

The Bank of California Ban FrtK,,,
Agency of Bank of California New lt"Z
The Farmers' and Merchants' Bank Los AtiKeUv
The National Bank ot uommerce - kH. r!).iConsolldatcdNatlonalBank iJWP
Bank of Arizona.
N. M. Itothschllca A Sons..

PHGENIX
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

.VttoriieyH-iit-Xiii-

& CAMl'BKLL-- ATTOKNKY8 ATBAKEK unlco: Ovsr National U&uk.

NTIAUO AJN8A. vri'OKKKt AT T.WV,S lu&lncts connected with Mexican title h
l8' liilty, Tucmiii, ArUunn.

G C. 1SKAKL, ATIOKNKYAT LAW,
t ThllMMlo Jluildtni:, Phoenix,

trkonti.
T It. EAULY.ATrOKNEY AND COUNSELOR
0 j, at law,. will prnctlco In Tciritorlitl and
United HtiUes Court. Olllco, rooms Vi and It
Cutum Mock, l'hicnlx, Arizona.

171RANCIS J HUSKY,
ATTOllMtY-AT-LA-

Olllcc, Corner l'unulnglon mid Clmrcli
Blrmtn, Tucson, Arlzonn.
1 li. WOODWARD. L. II. CMALMKKH.

fi CHALMERS, ATTORNEYSWOOUWAltD 7 hihI 9.Thllodo ImlldlnK,
I'hfHMlx.ArliniiH

I

TM. It. 1IARNE0, JOHN II. MARTIN, Vn,
VV C. n. mcMin. Arizona

Jnlui 11 Thenm, Pacltlr lliill'lliiK, WanhlnRtnn
IHmlct of Columbia

FERGUSON, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-Kl). In all courti of the Territory.
Olllre 402 Pennington street. Tucwin, A. T

A URAM HUMPHRIES, COUNSELOR-A- T

Law
Olllce' Room 5. Thtbodn Iliilldlng References;
Laclede Hank, St. Loul: II. C. Power. President
Kirrt Natl .nal HnK xtarkvllle, Miss. F. II
Marshall, fashler oudstock Iron Company,
Annlston, Ma

7 O.tlUSO.N AITORNKY-Ar-LAWAN-

V . Jiistb-- of .he Peace. 0111 o on Cortez
Uriel, opposite Court House.

JKKRY MILLY. WAITUR HENETT.
DENNETT. ATTORNEYSMILLAY Rooms tiand 11 Port-- r RulUling.

OltKNstlAW ATTORNEY-AT-LA-JW. 13 and ISForUr Ilulldlng.

XrcHHinukiir,
J. 11. HAWLEY MILLINERY ANDMir aUo Hutteilcks' patterns for

bale. Washington street.

UtlH.
HOUSE - CENTER STREET;WINDSOR one-hal- f north of W ahhtngion

street. FurnUhed moms slnsle and in suite.
Mrs. A. M Dunning, proprletorcss.

&I?hyHioiunH.

DR.SC0TT IIELMrpHYSICIAN AND BUR- -

geon, onieo east side city nan Plaza.

DemtiHtM.
HARDY, DENTIST,

work guaranteed.
c building. ODDoslto Com

merclal Hotel. Phrenlx, Arizona

11. JESSUP, DENTIST ALL WORKDR. a 1 prices reasonable. Rooms
Hand Hi Porter -- uildlng.

Ilaltery.
w

Pics and Cakea
on baud Opposite the Harttord

Hank. Sam Purdy, Proprietor.
MAKERY AND OROUERY STORK

IJsK-N- ulI

corner Mourue and Munttxu . a streets. 1).
Mnfy, Prop

.Harbor HliopH.

"10TOTHE FASHION BARBERSHOP FOR
VJXshavlng, hair cutting, shampooing, bath-iutJin- d

hair singeing. Lsdlesuork done at
tlie shop or roldnce on short notice. Price
to sun the timet.. Opposite tneOpeia lloum
FltAS'K SlllRLY, Proprietor

Oijiar Htoi-oH- .

""lENE'S" CIGAR 8T0REA CULL LINKKj oflmporled und Domestic Cigars and
Tol nccus and Smoker's Articles. E Augelmau,
proprietor

Coiilootloiiory.
3IIILLIPS A LKUOAT't ICK CREAM PRlr. FlueConfcetlonerv. Foreign and Do

HieMlo Fruits. Waihtngtou street. Pnienlx
i

H'PUitM.
I

7l, KM UiTY SIOKE FIIUII", I

111, V linl.ul u. .1 lf..,ull .l.c..r f. fell. l. ...... 'J i. ' .V.Bn'V ..u.. ..V...... .B..V ,h k.l..l,,U...

Lilvory.
"l7 A PACKARD, FEED, LIVERY AND

T . fule Stable Best of care given to
inn lock. Corner and Adaina sta.

Xoliiry I'ubliu.
DRUOE PERLEY, CONVEYANCER ANDJj Notary Puolle O til re with J. W. Evans
Phcenlx. Arizona

hoitlmiul iml 'X'ypuwrltluK.
M7tt7VEDTin)l?TTlfTNl

mrd Judicial Dlstiiet Court of Arizona
'Territory iypewrittst. Verlmtlm reporting; JO

cr cxpeneucu as u enonnaiiu neporier. l

A, I lea MAY u MlELWAIN, oTENOIIRA
IVJL phr ami Typowrller Room 13. Moni
lion lIui'dliiK. Phirnlx. A. T. TvlwrltlllLf 4

y HatUfactiou guarauteel both as ti
(nice and ntyle of work.

Boorot HoolotioH.

PIUENIX COMMANDERY NO. 3, K. T.,
1st and 3d Mondays in each month

111 Monlhon Hall
II. B. Lioiitiiizer, E. C.

C. II. Knapp, Ueeordjr.

A RIZONA DKOREE LODOE NO. !, D. OF R
Meets Qrst and third Thursday evening of

each month. Miss Nettle Carrier, N. Q.,John
Gray, Secretary.

-- ENT.NO. 2, I. O. O. F.
JP Meets teccmd and fourth Tuesday evening
of each month. Geo. A. Mlutz, C. P., John
Gray, Scribe.

Yarden va lley loIugenoTiTl "o. a. i.
JT meets every Monday evening in I. O. G

T. hall, Lewis building. 1. E. lrylno C. T
MayU McKlwe-l- Hccretary.

R. JOHN W. OWEN POST, NO. 82.GA. second and fourthThursdaysof each
mouth in Monition building. 8. C
Commander. 0. II. Knapp, Adjutant.

A RIZONA NO. 2, F. AND A. M.
Stated meetings on tho first Tuesday of

each month. Dayton A. Reed, W. SI., C. II.
Knapp, SecreUrv.

P1IKEWIX LODOK NO. 2. X O. O. F.. JIEETd
every Satutday evening In Monllion Build

lug. II. Ievy, N.G.. John Gray, Secretary.

O. U. W. PIKENIX LODQE NO. ft
. Regular meeting every Wednesday even- -

lngln Maaonlc Hull. J. W.BIankenshln.M. W.
G. 11. Rothrocl:, Recorder.

LEGION, A. O. U. W. MEETS171NDYMI0N fourth Wednesday of each
month. F. M. Czurninv-kl- , ComniHTiiIcr, (1 II.
Kothrock, Recorder

WANTS
RELIABLE

YOUR .-
-. CHEAP .-

-.

WANTS EFFECTIVE
CAN

BE
ItATKSSUPPLIED

THROUGH For Classified Advertisements
Under all Headings.

TlfK

C uLINEREPUBLICAN
! r J al(M

1 TmiiiiiiirBiiiiiiiiiKiiiiBdftB.

n5SSftRSliCwaHS

VT OOTOBBB 3,

16,000 POUNDS OF fJOODWANTKD trade In large or umllqimntltlcn
at l)IM,OS & KE.NKALLY. '

T'or Hiilt
.

B.. I.K-- v LI) i a t j:hs M i K.N'1V pel h indr u App m H- i- Hep iiIh-ii-

utile

lior .Rom.

Ti'Oltni re. Mayor on Adams ftitct, tetwetn
Monti'.umii and t'untu Appiy tor k nicuey.
Western Investment Hani nr.Mis. Matei ! '
resident! of Hen llutlvr

-- loitrtl.
TOTANi'KD HOAR IIY TWO TOUNU

V men in a piivato fumlltf wltht,, flvn
blocks of tho pontoillri); also two nice ooms.
Auurut-- . r.., ii is oiuco.

JJunkH.

T FILM
OF

Phoenix, - - Ariz.

Paid up Capital, $100,000

ANDltEW OKAWFOIU), I'ren.
M. II. SIIEKMAN, Vice-l're- s.

VM. CIIUISTY, Cashier.
E. J. UENNKTT, Afcst. Cashier.

CORRESPONDENTS:
Pacific Hank, San I'rancisco; American
Exchange National Hank, New York
First National Bunk, Los Ancolen;

Goldwater & Hros., Prescott ;

Santa Cruz Valley Bank,
Tucson, Arizona,

Drafts issued on all tho Prin-

cipal ( 'ities of Europe.

T HE ARIZONA NATIONAL HANK
Tucson, Arizona.

l'Hlil Up Capital, wno.ooo
Surplua, :i,i)tiu

11. M. JACOBS, PEKSIDKNt,

SAMUEL IIUOlfKS,
M. P. FREEMAN, Casmikb

CORRESPONDENTS:

London, I'arlsand American hank. Pa iiFraiicim
( hemlca) National Hank, New Yiul
National dank of Commerce, St. Lontr
t'nion National Bank, Chiiaki
Farmenaud Merchant' Funk, - Ancelx
s'tate Nut.onal Bank El Pan
Tho ValUv Bank Phu-n-

K.-n- l ICHtato.

iixwr4i . AXD

.i"- r a Jj

BilLROAD WOBK !

Will Advance tlie I'rlco of

Kcal Estate 50 por cent.

GET OX THE GROUND FL001U0W PRICES

Stoo Cash buys n beautiful lot
with shade trees on west Wash-
ington .' treet facing south. Size
of lot 50xl37,' feet. A jecular
pick up.

$500 Is nil we ask for live beautiful
corner lots, Imlf block from
Cnpito! grounds.nenr streetcar
lino. South-eas- t front.

200 Takes a half-acr- e lot neaf tho
Wcbt-en- d School House. Tho
proposed passenger depot of
North and South Uailroad will
bo exceedingly close to thiB
property.

S150 Buys eleeant lots in Univer-
sity Addition within n block of
ine street car lino cioso to
town.

THE WISE MEN OF THE WEST
ARE THOSE THAT BUY NOW.

SMO Puts vou in possession of lots
livo blocks from Washington
street.

$M)0 Can buy '016811111 lots crotno
de la crciuo oroporty conven-
ient to business centre, and in
a splendid neighborhood.

82,500 Buys a lioueo and lot within a
stone's tlirow of tho court
house.

100 Buys IoIb one-ha- lf block from
C'.pitol grounds.

$15.00 l'er aero is the price of eighty
acres six miles from I'hccuix.

$1'2 50 l'er aero buys 100 acres eight
miles from' I'hoenix.

DON'T WAIT FOR PRICES TO AD
VANCE BEFORE BUYING.

$20 to S100 Per aero for ranches in
cultivation in Salt liiver Val-

ley.

S00O to $10,000 If what our prices
tiro on homesteads within and
surrounding the city of I'luuiiix.

When-Vo- tt Want to Sell or Kent Your
Property List it With Us.

If You Want to I5uy Sell, .Leac or
Kent Call on Us. Wo Are 111 a Po-

sition to Oiler tho Ilest ndiifc-men- ts

to 'Colonies Coming
at - to Arizona.

IWTv t-t- .iii t, -a'i.. n .,
.MKl-"n-

, m IB W lit Mi In

1891.
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D'lirnltiiri..'

'GOOD
PTM JEH G( )i I TNTC, .

ALSO-:- - -:- -

9 CARLOADS 9
F- -.

VUFilNriTTLJFiH .

.iri IlOLLiS OF CAKPETS

nil Onv CLOTHES AND ALL
10 KINDS OF L.TTING.

Dagdag Smyrna

and Pur Bugs.

Thirty Crates

Crockery and

Fancy Queen sware,

Wallpaper of

tlie Latest Designs

-:- - .A. FULL LliSTIC OF -:- -

HOUSE FUJENISHmG GOODS

-- J
IT

--fa
is. iihis n

PHCENIX,

i. i.

SUMMOInS- -

THE DISTRICT COUilT OK TIIK .THIRDiS Juilli tul Uiririei uf itiu Teriturf of Anzoun,
111 and inr tne euiiiit) 01 uaricup

I, A. umnt, (ilaliititr, vs. M. 1. Wuod and!
ulwrlo SituK'ter. ueieiiUHius

Action truuittu 111 the District Court of the
Tblnl Judicial District of the Territory of Ari-

zona, in and for Maricopa County, and the
complaint tiled in Mild Maricopa County in the
ottlce of the Clerlc.of Mid District Court.

In the name of the Territory ot Arizona, toM.
M U Wool and Churles Saugster, defendants,
grcetluK:

You are hereby summoned and required to
appear in all action brunch t against you by the
abc,e named plaintlff.tn the District Court olthe
1 hlrd Judicial District of theTerrllory of Arizo-
na, In und for Maricopa County, and auswer
the complaint therein filed with the clerk ot
this ald Court, at 1'hieiilz, in mid county,
within ten days after Jhe scrTtce upon you of
this summons, if serTedln this said county, or,
if tervedout of this said county and within this
Judicial District, then within twenty days
thereafter, or in all other rases within thirty

ing exclusive of the day of tervlce, or Judgment
uy aeinun w ill ve la.cu apaiusi yuu.

(ilven under ray hand and the
seal of the District Court of the
Third Judicial District of the

seal. Territory of Arlrona. in and for
Maricopa louiuy. tnisi't,ti uay
of August, A. D. Ib91

, C. II. KNAl'I.
Clerk of said District Court.

;K01'OSALH FUKL, FOKAGE i STKAW
L Headquarters Dupt of Ariz Olllcc of the Chlol

(Quartermaster, txis Angeles, Cal , Hept 1.1891.
bealcd proposals will lie received at this otllee,
and at tho olllces of the Quartermasters at each
of the stations below named, until 11 o'clock, a.
m., on Thursday, Oct. 1, lsul, and opened im-

mediately thereafter In tho presence ot bidders,
for the furnishing and delivery of Foraue e
military stations in the Department of Arizona,
as 101 lows : rorts Apacnc, iiowie, uraiu. una
chuca and Thomas and ban Carlos and Whipple
Barracks, A. T.; Los Angeles and Han Diego
liarrncLs, cal., aim rorts nayara sua n ingatc,
and Stanton N. M. and Kuel. Koragoandbtraw
at Albuquerque, N. M. - Preference
glen to articles of domestic produc-
tion and manufacture, conditions ot
price and quality being equal, and such prefer-
ence gh en to articles of American production
and manufacture produced on tlie I'aclUo Coast
to the extent of the consumption required by
the public hcrvlco there. Proposals for either
class of thobupplles mentioned or for quanti-
ties less than the whole required, orfordeltvery
of the suupllcs at points other than tho'e above
.named will be entertained. Specifications
general Instructions to bidders and blank forms
of proposals will be furnished on application to
this olllce, or to the Quartermasters at any ot
tne stations named iidovc. a. . kimuai.l.,
(iuartermter, 0. H Army, Chief Quaiter-mt"- i

CAUTION.

rFFICi: OF THE C1TKU8 WATElt COM- -

V nanv. San Hernardlno, California. All per
sons, are eaulloucdofalnstpurcliasliigaiiy claim
of W. .1. Morgan ugiiinst the Citrus uter Com-mi-

tho samebelng in an unsettled condition
jAr."r. lAuiv.'-ecreiar- y

HloolcH.

IA) II- - SVLK THE AIU.O.NA 1M- -

1 Dioveinent Cnninunv. rlnn't"! itlui i

I'lnnnlx. .rlrnih
"

A blue. 01 KpM-- in ulxne Coin)uiiiy Inr Mile

Price and reasiini fni lo will begivrn to ier.
in fin li to pun'hase.

Apply to OLAUK CHUItCUIIX,

Phcenix, Arizona

J''urritri.

1

All our Goods Come

From tlie lead-in- g

Factories. Jap-

anese and Che-

nille Porteries, Cut-

lery and Win-

dow Shades.

iisiiTii T
1,

ARIZONA

IiiHuriiii(e.

frHE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE

COM3?3STY OP"
(g New York. 6)

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

Offers its distribution policy as tie

most advantageous form of Life

Insurance for the policy holder

IT PROVIDES

ABSOLUTE SEl TRIIt

immediate protection
astkaiqatforvnam

clearly defined contract
without ambigh-

TIES OR USELESS RESRU TlO.Vi

AND

It is virtually alter t

years, with entire freedom of

travel, residence and occiip-patio-

The Mutual Life Insurance Compuj

NEW YORK
Has paid to is policv-lioMe- op

$300,000,000. Its payments to Poll"?

holders in 1890 exceed sixteen
million dollars.

CALL ON
L. J. WOOD.

LOCAL AGENT

IjimH.

Globe & Ft. Tiiomas te I

CARItVINO U. S. T N0
Mail i5fty ExrM"

Ncr four-hors- e Concord cosch, leave r
Thomas dally, for San Carlns u "frj.
leaves lobe dally for San Carofsno'S
Thomas connecting on Monday Wcdncxi'f1"
Friday for Ft Grant and lllcox, ami '"' J
Boule Station, Solomouville, Vo- f

Clifton Good coaches, tine nock '" ''
Every clTort made to insure romf ri

seni;r. Special .accomodation for i!"""- -'

and famllle. Ihls line and its conni""'"";
the best equipped stage Hues In the e

.1. I.. T. W TTM!i

hit ami liliilji' Sir ""

iKhviMi tl
Maii Nn XIBF"

5 V
1

.V1

tO Itncrsldeand HlolieHt.ocliHk T Zi
four hour at UWerslde and nrrives a oni:c.(
5 o'clock, r. m : returnlni!, leaves ' u,t.ljt
oVls;k A. H.anlves at K.orenceati o''9
A. M. (food Hct'omiHlatuu on tne nJ
croM-- line, gool itock ii.loomfortaoie','
luur-nors- u eoucn every oiner '
GUILD, Agent, Florence K. F KKlJ-N- t"

cu., Agents, uiodc.
rnnwvw attiiiit.kTON,

Wtf I

Phcenix Htacolt Stase I

For prescott, via black canyo" a I
....f ...11... th. a.....u.l..w Tl.i.Ki,ac MHO Vjl

day lit 7 a. m Arrive Sunday, Wcoi',J,'i1
Friday at 9 a. in. Fare, 112.00 Fif f""""

1 yj. 'yr'-W:?!!- -- :, lirv.' tNp4-:- t--
fc, " iutKfij4SlSu vi C- -

How does he feel.T-He.h- as ir-- &i lnl.!lnyllTll)jrMIHlWilh. FmMKMKrWJamimmmmmi
'iBM---------------------- 1 W--B----f-
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